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Republican National Ticket

For President,
BKNJAMIN HAItRISON,

Of Indiana.

For Vice President:
LEVI P. MOllTON,

Of Now York.

FOIt PllIBIDIJNTIAIi ELECTORS.

Robert McLean, of Klumutli County.
Win. KHpuH,of Multnomah County.
O. V. Fulton, of Clatsop County.
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Ci:.Ni:itAii Harrison's npeeehes
to visiting dt'li'gntioiis nro marvels.
J To nlwa.VH lia.sHoinothliiK of Intetest
to say mid lie nays It well, Not only
does ho urouso tho enthtiKlnsin of
Ills Itciueis, lint nil over tho country
tho people read his Hpeeehes and
enjoy them.

Catholics must not bo crennia- -

ted. Tlmt Is the Rulntaneo of a re
cent edict Issued by Popo Leo IX
Ho condemns cremation and recom
ends (hut nil loyal adherents of
tho Church shall Inter their deud in
Mother Knrth. Cremation has long
Iteon practiced among tho Catholics
of Italy and Franco, and although
It has been thought that tho Popo
did not regard tho im.etico with
favor, ho luut never before given any
oftlolnl utterance on tho subject.

Tin: recent action of tho courts in
revoking tho licenses of three lliiuor-Holler-

nays tho Pittsburg Herald,
who wort) convicted of violations of
tho lliiuor law, has brought tho
dealers throughout tho city to a
realization of tho fact tlmt they uro
to ho held rigidly to the provisions
of tho law. A well known attorney
htatetl not long that ho thought
that thero would bo full 000 of tho
present llcmiscs refuiHHl at tho next
sitting of tho license court. The
number of licenses granted by the
Judge was considered too largu at
tho tlmo they wuro Issued, but it Is
explained that they purposely
gninttnl an oxwwlvo number, as
they did not want to emlwtrrasa tho
oilleerH In tho enforcement of tho
law or to bo arbitrary and bovoro.
It is believed ou good grounds that
tho next license court will bo moro
Hvon, and that tho total number of
llcousoi granted will bo lw than
800. A groat many twloon-keviH'- rs

who failed to obtain llconscti lust
Juno uxpoot to gt them nnxt ytr,
but It Is thought that a great many
nro doomwl to bougnln dlsippointetl.
ThU notion of tho unicorn should be
unoourHged. livery law should lx
atrlotly onforcotl and ir found
obnoxious or Injurious should bo
altered, amended or repealed.

INDIANA IS ALL RIGHT.

Governor Gray Informed Presi
dent Cleveland there was no use ex
peotlng that Indiana would give a
democratic majority, as the state
was almost certain to go republican,
and assigned as reasons the attitude
of the democratic party on the tarifl
question, and state pride which de-

sires to see ono of its honored citi-

zens the nation's chief magistrate.
Governor Gray's head is level.
There is not a particle of doubt in

reference to Indiana. It has been
apparent almost from tho first that
the state would stand by her gifted
son, and latter events have rendered
this almost certain.

Peiccptibic to outsiders thero has
been a steady growth of public senti-

ment In his favor. His most re-

markable scries of speeches, which
have arrested universal public at-

tention, have justly inspired the
people of the slate with constantly
Increasing pride in their fellow citi-

zen, which is evidenced by tho en-

thusiastic delegations which are
pouring in upon him from all
sections of the state.

There is no mistaking tho temper
of thee crowds. They are full of
contagious enthusiasm, and each
and every individual in them feels
that the state would be forever dis-

graced did she not give a rousing
majority for Ben Harrison, and in-

deed she would be. Dispassionate
observers on both sides agree that
the enthusiasm shown for Harrison
is without a parallel In the history ol
that state, remarkable as it is for
exciting campaigns.

Oh, Indiana is all right, and so is
the solid North, for everywhere en-

thusiasm for Harrison is deeping
and widening and is rapidly form-
ing itself into a resistless Hood that
will bury Grover and his free trade
crew so deep that they will never be
heard from again.

Every day makes it nioieapparent
that the Chicago convention builded
wiser than It knew when it placed
Benjamin Harrison at tho head of
the ticket. Tho campaign has de-

veloped the true greatness of his
character and abilities, and the
American people will never throw
him aside for such a mass of adipose
and Incompetency as Grover Clove-lan-d.

UK i;.i'laim:i it.
A J)einocrat in Iowa who under-

took to defend the Mills bill on tho
President's theory that tho cost of
an article is increased by exactly the
amount of duty collected on it,
wandeied from his huso and de-

manded of the Kepublicans "Why
do you want a duty on agricultural
implements when wo can buy them
cheaper here than abioad." Then
ho proceeded to prove his statement
by quoting from u recent speech
made by Congressman Brewer of
Michigan as follows: "Something
over thn.o years ago T attended a
national agricultural exhibition of
France. Theio were fourteen or fif-

teen acres of ground covered with
farming implements, tools, machin-
ery, etc. All tho exhibitors had
their price lists upon their exhibits
and I was careful to obtain copies of
them. The lowest priced horso-rak-o

was IKOfmnoks, or (50 of our money.
Tho lowest priced mower was $102
and was no better than wo sell for
?110. The ploww, harrows and cul-

tivators weio 20 per cent, above tho
price they were soiling for In tho
United States." Ho lgnonmtly sup-
posed this to bo a strong argument
In favor of his position, and failed
to sco tlmt It destroyed tho founda-
tion ho had established at tho begin-
ning of his argument. But this is
tho way with all, from tho president
down: none of them pursue their In-

vestigations far enough to under-
stand clearly what they advocate.

"Fi-ood'- s estate," says tho San
Francisco Alta of tho dying million-
aire, "Is valued by good Judges at
(15,000,000. At tho hoight of tho
bonanza excitement, when shares
ou tho leading mines brought (900
and paid (oO a month dividend,
Flood's wealth was rated at (40,000,-00- 0,

but then came tho great shrink-
age in Coinstook values, which cut
down tho fortune of all tho mining
millionaires fully one-ha- lf, and
Flood's losses by tho Nevada bauk
wheat ileal woro fully (5,000,000.
Tho property will probably bo equal-
ly divided botween tho wife, son and
daughter. Tho latter vus always
Flood's favorite, mid at ono tlmosho
posoccd In horown right (5,000,000
In real estate ami government bonds,
Bho gave much of this to help her
father out of his embarrassments a
year aco, but still owns about (2,000,-00- 0.

Young Flood is shrewd, but
has no stability, and tho old man
never trusted him In any largo
deals."

Pnlnleta dental operations nt Dr.
T. C Smith's, 02 State Btrvot.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.,

The Uneiny nt Work.

Mrs. M. C. Lord, writing from
Passadena, says let no one be alarm-

ed at the report that five hundred
"voters" in Passadena have petition
ed for high license. Tho list of
names was scarely printed when a
citizen offered one hundred dollars
if ho could ascertain who forged his
name. Another leading business
man stated that the name figuring
as his on the petition was not placed
there by him, and that he opposed
license, high or low. The "oldest
inhabitant" fluds the names strange-
ly unfamiliar, and but why go on?
The readers understand the tactics
of the enemy; the whole thing
seems to be done for outside effect ;

no one is deceived. There is a
strong faction determined to dis
credit our prohibitory ordinance,
but the sentiment of the people is
overwhelmingly on the side of the
ordinance, and the women are
awake.

The contest is not merely a local
one ; we nave tue wine and liquor
tralllc of the whole state, not to say
nation, to fight, and it boasts that it
will break the backbone of this tem
perance town. Tncreloro listen to
no unfavorable reports unless they
come from the V. C. T. U.

Good AVork In Arkansas.

Major Hilton's coming has
mightily stirred Hot Springs. For
five days ho held meetings and many
new members are being added to
our number as a result of our work,
and words of encouragement and
God speed are heard from many who
once would havo said "You can do
nothing." Tho secret of Major
Hilton's success is consecration. He
turns the blaze of gospel light upon
the liquor business, and exposes the
monster in all his hideousucss. His
weapon is the two-edge- d sword of
truth, and It strikes to the heart,
convincing a man, not against his
will, but through his will. His
special aim is to reach that sleepy,
apathetic class of Christians who
delude themselves with the thought
that they are not their brother's
keeper, and his success may be well
expressed in the leiunrk of Louis
XIV. to the preacher Ma'-sillo-

"We have heard many orators and
been pleased with them; liaviug
heard you we are much displeased
with ourselves."

Tho Immigrant as lie sets foot in
New York almost under the shadow
of "Liberty Enlightening the
World," must run the gauntlet of
tho live hundred saloons and low
boarding houses which cluster
around Castle Garden. Every dc-vi-

which a wicked ingenuity can
invent is brought to bear upon the
unsophisticated forelgnerjto entice
him into these dens of vice.

Tho San Francisco grand Jury in
its last report stated that thero are
1,200 or 1,500 criminals in that city
and county who virtually control
elections.

"Nlnety-nln- o of
tho children of Ameilca kept out of
school are tho children of drunk-
ards."

In tho last ten years 8,000 patients
have been treated at tho Temper-
ance Hospital, London.

OME
1 ONESTYH fAPPINESS

ARMBON

Vir.ii Haiuuson bo defeated?
For reply spell his namo backwards.

Omvkk WKNDKLi.Hoi.Mra oubc.
Ing asked when tho training of a
child should begin, replied, "A
hundred years before it Is born."

John L. Sui.iiivAN,the prizo fight
er, now that he is recovering from
his lato serious illness declares that
ho will never drink again, and ex-

hibits sufilclent moral courage to say:
"Thero was a time In my sickness
when I was thought to bo dying,
but God was good to mo and gave
mo ono more chance. I've fully
made up my mind what to do with
tho chance, ami I will never agalu
touch a glass of beer or a drop of
any kind of intoxicating liquor.
No man who Is a friend of mlno
will over nsk mo in ilrlnlr nmiln
If Sullivan keeps this pledge, says
tho Orogonlan, and It Is very prob-abl- o

ho will, ho will become a better
man than ho ever has been mon tolly,
morally and physically, and will
win tho most Important battle of his
life. Ho will then be a man who
wllllconunand the respect of respect-
able people,

.

Tho Kugeno physicians report tho
number of new casos of typhoid
fever ou the decrease and the lato
ones more mild than tho earlier
ones.

t .

All Halloween Faali!on.

Th- - amusements of the ere greatly
vary in different localities, and among dif-

ferent people. In some sections, parties,
where all the ladies are dressed In calico
or a kindred ma'etial, and their male at-

tendants are arrayed in vests, coats and
neckties of the same material, are the
vogue. Frequently the young ladies send
sufficent material, like thir gowns, for
the gentlemen's outfits, to the honso of

the person who gives the party. Then,
on an evening a week previous to said
party, all the gentlemen invited, meet and
select their materials. This they have
made into coats, vests and neckties, with
out knowing to whom they are indebted.

On Halloween, as each gent walks into
the reception-room- , he selects, for his part-

ner, the youog lady wearing the gown that
matches hi-- , coil, Thus, acording to tra-

dition, he learns his fate inlhe: lottery of

mairiinouv. Another way -, for each
lady to make a necktie from material
liki-- the gown she is to wear. AH these
neckties are put in a box, in the gentle-

men's drexstng-room- , and each selects
what, to htm, is the prettiest and most

made. He chro-es- , tor his partner,
ilieuun laJy with gown to match.

The menu of this feast embraces nuts,
apple, di uhiiutn and eider, Hnd some-times-

Minplu domestic cake. The gentle-

men ol ;ue pmy should, to carry out the
"idea," crucK all t lie nuts, nud then act
as walterx, paxtmtg the refreshments to

the ladies. No servant should appear on
the scene.

Tiik American national vice of
carelessness ought to be solicitously
excluded from the operation of our
railroads, from motives of economy,
even if no higher conjlderation be
admitted to the accounts. The
Lehigh valley disaster should be the
conspicuous illustration of this com
mon failing. Ilecklessucss like that
which made this horrible slaughter
possible, is scarcely distinguishable
Irotn criminality. Such an awful
event needs to be followed not only
by atonement, but retribution as
well. The blood of tho slain cries
out from the ground against the
guilty ones.

Tie Mirkets.
SALKM QUOTATIONS

Wheat 7oc.
O.its 2002-Jc-.

Bef UJgioss 5c. net.
Mutton $2f3 per head.
Hog 5c. net, 0 dressed.
Bran- - -- 14 per ton.
Shorts C15 per ton.
Hops 1820c

RETAIL PItlCES.

Flour $5.25 per bbl.
Potatoes 35c.
Eggs 25c.
Butter 30c.
Lard 15, 1018c
Wool 10317c.
Hams 18c. eastern.
Bacon 17 18c, eastern.
Apples green, 40c per bu.
Chickens 2.50S4.00.

Hon s ThUt

We oiler ono hundred dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
can not bo cured by taking Hall's
catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney fc Co., props.,
Toledo, O. We, tho undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for the
last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorablo in all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
their firm.

WTcst & Truax, wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

E. H. Van Hoesen, cashier,
Toledo national bauk, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's catarrh cure is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucus surfaces of tho
system. Price, 75c. per bottle,
bold by all druggists.

National Sariclcal Institute.
Two or moro surgeons representing this

Instltuto will bo at the Chemeketn hotel,
Salem, November 10th, 18SS.

They come fully prepared with nil the
apparatus necessary for the successfu
treatment of their specialties, curvature of
the spine, diseases of the hip and knee
Joint, crooked limbs, club feet and nil
bodily deformities. Their success in treat-
ing these troubles ns well as nil chronic
and sexual diseases has made for the In-

stitute a national reputation.
Upon application, references will bo ed

from patients in all parts of the
United States.

All persons who are suffering from any
of these complaints, should not foil to take
advantage of this opportunity for relief.

d7--

SKff TO-DA-

For Contractors.

THE HOARD OK PUBLIC BUILDING
hereby Invite sealed pro-

posals for the completion of two rooms In
th capltol building according to specifica-
tions in tho office of W, D. lugh, architect,
Salem, Oregon.

Bids will be opened nt 2 o'clock Tuesday.
Octobers), 1SS.

SYLVKSTER PKNKOYBK,
OKO. McBlUDK,
O. Vv WKllll,

Board of Commissioners.
Wm. A. SltTXLY, Clerk of Board, t d

PRINTING
nSEOKTHE I UlflBST BiTAUUSH- -
Uments In the stats. Lower rate than
Portland. Lniveat stock Lecal lllanki In
theSyue. ant nigral discount. Send lor
nrtoemtof lob priming, and rataloeue ol
legal blanks. KM AITK,

Steam Printer, Baleiu, oregun. j

NETT AS VKUTISEHENTS.

Admirers of Cleveland and Harrison, we believe in

Protection.
Wc protect our customers from paying

themi on i very small profit.

Free
Is our motto ns every person is free to trade with us and take advantage of tho.low Wo havo tho most complete assortment of lue6e

Dry Goods,
' ;Underwear,

Clotriing, . .

Vt Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, '

Notions,
; i Cigars and

Tobacco
To be found In the city. "Buy ns you vote" with your eyes Call, and we will
make you welcome nt the Opera House

rn

le Canitol

An excellent 'took of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS In all departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
239 Corner Stnte and Commercial 6treets.

IN THE

UU.r i ,' InAf
MANY

Also a Stock of and

FOR

FINE DUST AND
Orcan. also a second hand IMann at a

rgaln and on easy terms. Call on
II. UIAMOND,

308 Commercial St., Salem.' Or.

OK

Meal. 39 cents : board. SSrr week. No
Chinese employed.

S1V Commercial Hi.
104-d-

--" -- -

ruinous prices for their goods bvmTnJ'sewngto

prices.

open.
Corner.

FALL OF

Special attention Is called to our splendid
display of fashionable garments

from the well known
manufacturers

OK BOSTON'.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being tho finest line
ever plnced before the public

Each garment has a label at collar
band bcnrlng tho manufacturer's name.

oua

Is nnusunlly large
nnd vnrled, repre-
senting

The

Agents for thq new Slather patent

KID GLOVB

CITY IS AT

Oak

LEADING STYLES.

Farm and

FURNISH MESQUITE OB A
CAN of Lincoln and ileH!'6
large or small quantities. JFor terms a
dre

174-l- Salem, Or.

PAY TUB BIOIIBST CASH 1'BIlKI Rr butter, ens ana pomy?- - ?""ve a feed store. UW OommerclaJ
W. I Aita.

BEST OE

R. M. &
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND OTHER

Complete Hardware

SALE.

MOU8E-PROOF- "

KELLBY BROS.,
PKOPIUETORS

THE COFFEE HOUSE

Trade

Adventure Co.

SEASON

Springer Bros.,

Latest Novelties.

LACE

Garland Stoves,

Charter Stoves,

Brighton Range

Machinery, Wagons Carriage

SEED.

T.ajOBJ,

FARMERS.

THE STOCK STOVES

WADE GO'S

CAPITOL

GRASS


